INTRODUCTION
Oral health performs a central part in general health which is associated with good oral hygiene. 1 Teeth and their supporting (periodontal) structures are considered most important to oral health. Most prevalent oral diseases such as microbial dental infections or odontogenic infections (dental caries, gingivitis, periodontal disease), tooth wear, gum disease, oral mucosal and congenital dental problems are foremost oral health dilemma in general population. 2, 3 Particularly, odontogenic problems are polymicrobial infections. The oral cavity contain microbial flora of different population of microorganism. So, Poor oral hygiene is main cause of Oral diseases. 4 Therefore, some microbes grow in oral cavity due to presences of saliva and eating particles. These microbes can cause to inflammation, infections and dental diseases in mouth. Most common microbial odontogenic infections are periodontitis and dental caries in our society.
Periodontitis is an inflammatory and infection of periodontitis tissues leads toward bone destruction. 5, 6 WHO reported that 31% Pakistani people has periodontitis, in which 18% has some type of periodontal problems. 7, 8 The primary stage of periodontal problems is bleeding and inflammation of gum known as gingivitis (gum inflammation). it is a common oral problem and plaque, bacterial growth in plaque and deposition of calculus are basic primary etiological factors of gingivitis. 9 it represents as painful, swollen red and inflamed with bleeding gum and Untreated gingivitis can lead to periodontal disease. 10 Dental plaque is origin of microbial community which found on matrix of polymers of microbial and salivary origin. If it is not removed regularly, it mineralized and change in calculus which can initiates the inflammation of periodontal disease. Later, small pus filled around the teeth & there is loss of attachment of teeth and ultimately results in decay of tooth. Mostly Dental plaque deposits on the surface of tooth and it can make a cause of dental caries.
Dental caries is a progressive and chronic odontogenic infectious problem with a multifactorial etiology such as dry mouth, frequent intake of sweets, poor oral hygiene, and oral microbes that ferment sugars have to coexist and increase the risk of dental caries. Dental diseases cause pain, eating impairment, discomfort, loss of teeth & difficulty in language development. 11, 12 These oral problems are more frequent in people having unhealthy life style poor oral hygiene, unawareness about oral health and low socioeconomic status.
These problems can be reduced by providing motivation of self care, awareness about oral hygiene education to people and Good oral hygiene is the key of an oral health and prevents almost 80% of all dental diseases. 13, 14 Therefore, the main objective of current study was to find out the Prevalence of odontogenic infections, management and their risk factors among the general population.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This descriptive cross sectional study was carried out from august to December 2018 on 300 patients with dental problems who came to different dental clinical settings, Hyderabad, Pakistan. Simple random sampling was used to select the patients. A questionnaire was used regarding this study. Demographic details were asked from the patients. In current study, the variables of interest are microbial odontogenic infections such as dental caries, gingivitis and periodontal disease included in study. Following risk factors were explored: gender, age, residence, education level, diseases duration, smoking, family history, and tooth paste habit etc. All information/data were personally collected by interview technique and oral cavity examination. After collecting the information related to oral hygiene practices, and check the calculus and plaques of teeth though clinical examination. The observational data were reported in the performa and used descriptive statistics to find out the results.
RESULTS
Socio-demographic characteristics of sample population showed that a total of 300 dental patients of gingivitis, dental caries and periodontal were participated in this study. Table-I A total of 300 dental patients of gingivitis (47%), dental caries (20.7%) and periodontal (32.3%) were reported in this current study. Of these, 162(54%) were females and 138(46%) males. the majority of patients with gingivitis were diagnosed (47%) followed by periodontal 32.3%. The most common of patients (41.7%) were from 41 to 60 years of age. Education status showed that 86% of the dental parent had education and 35.3% had family history of dental diseases.
The dental diseases and their associative risk factors are shown in Table- 3 used brush for teeth cleaning. However, Calculus and tarta deposited in 62.7% patients teeth.
Smoking (21.3%) and dietary habit showed that 46.6% patients used sweet foods on daily purpose. These factors use to be significantly associated with the presence of gingivitis, caries, and other dental disease among patients 
DISCUSSION
The current study showed that the prevalence of odontogenic infections particularly gingivitis, dental caries and periodontal dental diseases in Hyderabad region of Pakistan. Different dental diseases with demographic information indicated that there are A total of 300 dental patients, in which gingivitis (47%), dental caries (20.7%) and periodontal (32.3%) were reported in study population. Of these, 162(54%) were females and 138(46%) males. These results showed that females suffered more from dental diseases than males. This results is in contrast to a study of Chinese population which showed that there are equal prevalence rate gum disease between both gender 15 The most common of patients (41.7%) were from 41 to 60 years of age which is not agreed with the study of. Baranwal et al.18 found that mostly dental caries occurred in patients with age > 30 years. 16 This study described about frequency of associative risk factors of these diseases such as mostly time duration of diseases were above 6 months (33.7%), Smoking (21.3%) and dietary habit showed that 46.6% patients used sweet foods on daily purpose. These factors use to be significantly associated with the presence of gingivitis, caries, and other dental disease among patients Albandar et al and Brothwell et al. also studies find that some demographic factors such as gender age, current smoker status are the basic risk factors of dental diseases. 17, 18 Khalifa et al was found that that gender, age, education status, tobacco use, infectious conditions are the important factors of tooth decay. 19 During our study, we observed that Almost 66% patients has habit of oral hygiene, frequency of teeth cleaning (one time teeth cleaning 48%) and 66.3% patients used brush for teeth cleaning. However, Calculus and tarta deposited in 62.7% patients teeth. The calculus is a major risk factor for dental diseases. Calculus start local inflammation in surrounding of teeth which leads to infectious dental disease and also bleeding on brushing. These results described that calculus are related to oral hygiene, method of teeth cleaning and poor tooth brushing frequency. Bacterial growth and dental diseases start if oral cavity is not properly cleaned.
Similar studies were done by Umer et al. 20 at Sargodha, Shaikh et al. 21 at Larkana and Anwar et al. 22 at Peshawar that described the status of oral health and oral hygiene practices was very poor. Mutamuliza et al. 23 5 dietary habits along with lack of dental visit at early stage of problems were the associated factors for odontogenic infections. Improper frequency and brushing timing are the main factors for calculus and plaque deposits that is the leading cause for gingivitis and periodontal disease. Moreover, prescribing pattern shows that Amoxicillin and Metronidazole has been considered as first-line treatment for oral infections.
Therefore, oral hygiene education, dietary and proper cleaning of teeth habits and dental visit at early stage of disease should be recommended for patients to avoid and cure dental odontogenic infections. Copyright© 17 May, 2019.
